
DEFICIENCY BILL IS PASSED

Senate Approres i enure u Reported by
the Committee.

SHARP DEBATE OVIR CANAL SECTION

lrevlsln Abrogating Elght-H- n

Uw lithmii Is Allowed
to Stand After Long

Dlacnaalon.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. Almost the en-

tire session of the senate today waa de-

voted to the consideration of the urgent
deficiency bill, which was passed practically
as It was reported from the committee on
appropriations. The only discussion In con-nettl-

with the bill was over an amend-
ment suggested by Mr. Patterson to strike
out the provision relieving alien workmen
on the canal from the operations of the
eiglit-hnu- r law. Mr. Patterson contended
that to require men to labor more than
eight hours a day In the tropics was In-

human and srgued that the requirement
would do injustice to American labor. Sev-

eral senators on both sides of the chamber
l!ontfoverted the position. "

Would Amend Statehood Hill.
At the beginning of today's session of the

senate Mr. Foraker presented an amend-
ment to the statehood bill, directing the
method of preceding In Arlaona and New
Mexico on the question of admission. It di-

rects thst within thirty days after the ap-

proval of the statehood bill the governors
of the two territories shall respectively call
elections for submitting the question of
statehood.

Voters of the two proposed states shall
vote separately and the union shall not
be consummated unless a majority of tho
rotes In each territory are cast In the
affirmative.

The urgent deficiency appropriation bill
was laid before the senate and read at
length. Mr. Patterson moved to strike out
of the deficiency bill the provision abrogat-
ing the eight-hou- r law on the canal son.
He argued that the provision was adverse
to Americans as well as aliens.

Mr. Money opposed the Patterson amend-
ment.

"What It all means In plaln.brutal Eng-

lish Is that there Is being prepared on the
Isthmus a slaughter house for aliens and
that the canal Is to be built at a fearful
cost not only of money but of life," re-

sponded Mr. Patterson In persisting In
pressing the amendment upon the senate.

Mr. Oalllnger called attention to the state-
ment of the canal officials that sanitary
conditions on the Isthmus were much Im-

proved, and Mr. Patterson replied that
these statements did not correspond with
the testimony given by senators.

Tillman Replies to Patterson.
Mr. Tillman also took Issue with Mr.

Patterson, saying that "when the Colorado
senator makes an appeal for alien labor
he would better look a little closer home
and consider the American laborer, who
In the end must pay for building the
canal." He made an appeal for a com-

mon sense course In dealing with the canal
and for the exclusion of can't from the
consideration of the question.

Mr. Patterson withdrew the amendment
ha had offered and offered another fixing
the limit of a day's labor on canal work
at t,en hours Instead of eight.

The amendment waa lost. Mr. Tillman
expressed dissatisfaction with the relation-
ship between the canal commission and
the Panama Railroad company and said
be hoped the canal committee would find
means pf unifying the canal and the road.
.Mr. Hale agreed with the statement made
by Mr. Tillman as to the desirability of

tdolng away with the dual arrangement.
The bill was then passed and at 3:08 p. m.

the senate went Into executive session and
adjourned at 8:15 p. m. until Monday.

PENSION DAY IN TUB 1IOU9E

roar Hundred and Twenty-l- f lne Bills
Taased In Seventy-Tw- o Minnies.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. The house to-

day ground out Its usual semi-month- ly

grist of private pensions, passing in seventy-t-

wo minutes 429 bills for the benefit of
veterans who are barred for one reason or
another from coming In under the general
statute. Sever.ty-flv- e per cent of the bene.
flclarles are either blind or bed-ridde-

This order, with a numoer of minor kills
and the passage of two amendments to
the Philippine tariff act of 19JS, constituted
the transactions of the day. The tariff
amendments place American cotton goods
on an equality so far as the cost of pro-
duction Is concerned with European goods.
Ijow grades of shoes were admitted 'at a
lower tariff.

The house adjourned until Monday.
Pension leglslntlon had the right-of-wa- y

In the house today. The calendar contained
X senate bills. 191 house bills and one cor(

reetlng a military record.
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of these Mils are

for the benefit of persons either blind or
bedridden.

Before taking up the pension Mi's the
bouse voted to ndloum until Monday at
the close of today's session.

It also paused bills as follows:
For the removal of te rountv sent f

WeeMta ooiintv. Oklahoma, from Olnud
Chief to K- - Cordell

A'lthoHrln the secretrv of trrto ee er a bnfHlo Tiaotnre eeres of
land 'n Ptnlev county, Booth raVot".

A bill to amend the Philippine tariff act
was called up by Mr. Payne (N. Y.). chair-
man of the ways and means comm. t tee.
He explained that the bill related to cotton
goods and shoes.

The cotton manufacturers In this coun-
try, he said, make goods twenty-tw- o Inches
wide. European manufacturers weave In
double this width and then cut the strip
In the center, thus saving half the cost.
These goods are known In the trade as
"false selvage'' goods, on which the rate

Ji
XL.

Then too bur CocVi
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Is raised to the point which does away
with the discrimination against American
goods.

Low grade and children's shoes are
placed In a lower class, making the tariff
less, as Mr. Payne stated, to secure the
wearing of shoes In the Island.

No one wished to debate the bill, which,
was passed without objection.

At 1:31 o'clock the house adjourned until
Monday.

MAGOO BErDRfl THE COMMITTEE

Governor of Canal Zone Says Con-

ditions Are Improving.
WASHINGTON, Feb. I. Charles E. Ma-goo- n,

governor of the Panama canal sone,
was before the senate committee on

canals today and gave his testi-
mony In connection with the Investigation
of the canal wnr.

In response to a request from Chairman
Millard, Governor Magoon outlined condi-
tions on the Isthmus when he was as-
signed to duty there last spring. He had,
he said, found an excellent organization
for the government tone, but that the men
there were much overworked and very
anxious over the effects of the reorganiza-
tion. No removals were adopted. The
sanitary force was also wtll organized and
it had done and is now doing excellent
work;. The government had been especially
fortunate in securing In. that force a num-
ber of army men who had been engaged In
the sanitation of Cuba.

Governor Magoon contended that fever
conditions In Panama are better than
formerly.

Under examination by Senator Morgan
th question was raised whether the
courts, a constituted by the Isthmian
Canal commission, could deny to an Amer-
ican citizen his Inherent right to trial by
Jury when charged with a capital offense.
Judge Mngoon said that presented a serious
question.

In a general discussion nf th nititSenator Knox said he should not lik in
decide what the ruling of the United States
supreme court would be in this matter.
Jury trials are not had In the canal zone,
nor In the Philippines, and in the latter
me supreme court had upheld the system
as arplied to the trial of a native Filipino.
Senator Knox suid he could not say what
the difference would be If an American,
going to possessions of the United States,
were tried and convicted In like manner.a recess was then taken.

At the afternoon session Judo--
continued his explanation of the govern-
ment of the canal zone. He said that theapparent 40 per cent profit mado by this
government through the purchase and use
of Panama stamps surcharged "canal zone"
wouia not pay the cost of the postal service
In the zone. He testified at length con-
cerning land titles in the inna an oaM
legislation would be necessary to adjust
many or mem. About half of the lands
there are claimed bv nrlvutn nanio. n
explanation given by Governor Magoon of
tne interest the United States had In es-
tablishing the Panama currency was that
the use of American money doubled the
price of everything, as the people wanted
as many silver dollars worth 100 cents as
they had received pesos worth so cunit tn- -
articles sold.

Discussing the necessity for the coinage
system, and the agreement to maintain
parity, and the .associated banks' agree-
ment to supply silver to tho commission,
Governor Magoon said that the new cur-
rency became so popular that it was al-
most Immediately absorbed by commerce.

Senator Morgan ajsked if the United States
ehould not establish a subtreasury on the
Isthmus to aggregate the necessary silver.
Governor Magoon replied that that could
be done, but that as rapidly as the silver
waa shipped to the treasury and paid out
It would disappear and never come back:
that the people liked the money because It
was stable and It drove out all other cir-
culating mediums. "That la about the
most logical free silver 'plan exploited
since Mr. Cleveland" began Senator Mor-
gan. He had meant to say Mr. Bryan, but
after a pause be completed his observation
as he began and repeated, "since Mr.
Cleveland disappeared." The examination
of Governor Magoon will be resumed '

PHILLIPS AND JOHNSON TRIAL

limber Cutting; on Blackbird Island
Xest Case on Federal Court

Docket.

The next case to come to trial before
Judge Munger In the United States district
court will be that of the United States
against George F. Phillips and William I
Johnson, who are under Indictment for
cutting timber on public lands on Blackbird
Island. The Island is a part of the Omaha
Indian reservation and was filed upon by
Phillips and Johnson through an Iowa
land office under the presumption that the
island was open for public entry. The
parties at once began to cut a lot of valu-
able timber from the land, against which
the Omaha Indians protested, as they held
the Island was a part of their reservation.
The island was resurveyed and It waa
found the contention of the Indians was
correct and the entries of Phillips and
Johnson were cancelled. Suit was there-
upon brought against Phillips and Johnson
for trespass and illegally cutting Umber on
government land.

HEAD 0FFICER0F ARCANUMS

Supreme Regent Wiggins Will Visit
Omaba and Meet wltu

the Lodges.

Supreme Regent Howard C. Wiggins of
the Royal Arcanum will visit Omaha Fri-
day, February 18. The grand council of Ne-
braska, through Grand Resent T. J. Mne.
kay, has arranged for a reception to the
supreme regent to te held at Edward
Crcighton institute, 210 South Eighteenth
street, between Douglas and Far nam
streets, that same evening at I o'clock. An
Invitation is extended to tne members of
Union Pacific, Pioneer and Overland coun-
cils of Omaha. Knoxa.ll council of Rmith
Omaha and Fidelity council ot Council
Biurra. a program will be rendered and re-

freshments served.
i

Like Mild Animals
that tear and rend you are the pains of
Biliousness, Kidney Trouble. Cure guar-
anteed by Electrlo Bitters; 60c. For sale
by Sherman tt McConnell Drug Co.

Helen Keller 111.
WRENTHAM. Mass., Feb. t The

physlcsl and mental strain of her course
at Radcliffe college and the subsequent
work which Helen Keller, the deaf, dumb
and blind women, has been doing to aid
those similarly a flic ted has csused Illness
on the part of Miss Keller. Hur physician
has ordered a long period of complete
rest, and in accordance with his directions
all work which Miss Keller had In hand
and several engagements to apiear at pub-ll- o

meetings in aid of the blind have been
given up.

Weston Increases Mis Lend.
ST. LOt 13. Feb. . Charles Weston of

Chicago, challenger. Iiu'itahed his lead to-
night in his eo-ha- ll match with Thomas
Hureton of Scranton, Pa., holder of the
world's championship pool emblem, bv de- -
tenting Huekton in the second block of 2u)
points Dy a score or aw to 1ST. The totalscore Is: Weston, ; Hueston. 3t2. The
final block will be played tomorrow night.

Coleman Throws Haekensehmldt.
PES MOINES. la.. Feb. . Frank Cole-

man won from Charles Haekensehmldt heretonight In a wrestling match, mixed style.
Coleman won the nrat fall

In UnX. Haekensehmldt took the sec-
ond, Graeoo-Roma- n, In n SJ. Coleman chose
eatch-aa-estelw- fcr the style of the third
tall and won It in it):?).
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DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Eniiceis it Winter Apparel and Tnel
Simulated by Colder Weather.

B.G INCREASE IN RAILWAY EARNINGS

Nearly templet Reports for
January Sbow Cain t 16.

Per Cent Over Year
Ago.

NEW TORK, Feb. 9.- -R. O. Dun Co.'a
weekly review of trade tomorrow will say:

Distribution of heavyweight wearing ap-
parel, fuel and other seasonable inerchan-di.s- e

expanded rapidly In to the
more normal temperature, but the week's
business has not depleted the accumulation
of last month, and retail slocks of tuess
goods are sthl burdensome. Heports are
much more however, and an
Impetus has been given wholesale trade
in spring dry goods and other forward busi-
ness depending upon conlidence In con-
tinued national prosperity. Jobbing re-
turns and manufacturing statements Indi-
cate little Idle capacity, the luudtng in-
dustrial plants having added to tnelr al-
ready heavy contracts on hand. Mercan-
tile collections are prompt as a rule, al-
though some extensions aie asked. Com-
modity prices are fairly steady, no im-
portant variations ' occurring during the
lost week. The only adverse development
of the week was the less pacific news from
the coal fields, although a strike may be
prevented by agreement any time btiore
April 1. Reports of railway earnings for
January, now fairly complete, show an
Increase of 16.6 per cent over last year's
figures, whlie foreign commerce at this
port for the last week made a most strik-
ingly favorable comparison with the same
period In 1106, ' exports gaining 0,oStO,6So;

while imports increased $iii6,WJ.
Iaus urgency to place orders for Iron

and steel products during the last week
is a satisfactory development, because It
testifies to the absence of oper-
ations that might easily produce unwhole-8om- e

inflation of prices. Yet the last
week was by no means devoid of new in-

quiries, particularly In regard to the
structural steel for lake vessels and manu-
facturing plants.

Seasonably poor quality of hides has
weakened the tone of the maiket, the only
firm department being packer branded
hides for sole leather. New business In
boots and shoes Is quiet.

Failures this week number 229 in the
United IStates against 2n6 lust year and 23
in Canada with .7 a year ago.

REPORT OF THE CLEARING IIOISE

Transactions of the Associated Banks
for the Week.

NEW YORK, Feb. The following
table, compiled by shows the
bank clearings at the principal cities for
tli? week ended February 8, with the per-
centage of Increase nnd decrease us com-
pared with the. corresponding week last
year:

CITIES. Clearings.j Inc. Deo.

New York
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia
St. I.ouls

Pittsburg
San Francisco
Baltimore

Cincinnati
Kansas City
New Orleans
Minneapolis
Cleveland
Louisville

Detroit
Los Angeles

OMAHA
Milwaukee
Providence
Buffalo
Indianapolis
St. Paul

Denver
Seattle
Memphis
Fort Wqrth
Richmond
Columbus
Washington
St. Joseph
Savannah.
Portland, Ore

Albany
Salt Lake City
Toledo, O

Rochester
Atlanta

Tacoma
Spokane, Wash

Hartford
Nashville
Peoria
Des Moines
New Haven
Grand Rapids
Norfolk
Augusta, Ga
Springfield, Mass
Portland, Me
Dayton
Floux City
Kvansville
Pirmlngham

Worcenter
Syracuse
Charleston, S, C
Knoxvllle
Jacksonville, Fla
Wilmington, Del
Wichita
Wilkes-Barr- e

Chattanooga
Davenport
Little Rock

Mich...,
Topeka

--heeling, W. Va....
Macon
Springfield, 111

Fall River
Helena
lexlngton
Fargo, N. D
New Bedford
Youncstown
Akron
Rockford. Ill
Cedar Rapids, la....
Canton, O
Blnghamton
Chester, 1'a
Lowell
Oreensburg. Pa
Hloonilngton. Ill
Springfield, O
Quincy, 111

Mansfield, O
Decatur, 111

Sioux Falls, S. D...
Jacksonville, ill
Fremont. Neb
tSouth Bend, Ind....
Houston

HJalveston
Fort Wayne, Ind....

Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg
Ottawa
Halifax
Vancouver, C.
Quebec

THE BEE:

satisfactory,

speculative

fctrartslreet,

Kalamazoo,

$2,4e7,S1fi.983
1M&.43M77I
no.rjOi.ciM!
152.112.015

69.61ti,PS4
B7,(M;l,379;
88.220,387
80.879.1S6!
2H.21 2.9501
26. 829.il0
19,4,SS6
1S.W2.491
14.CS3.VS7I
15.2n.843!
12.8U8.5u9
11.010.181
9.611. 84i

10.414,4721

CANADA.

8. 724,100
6.601.7351
6.701.445;
7.O84.045
6.457,779
8.739.292
6.957.895
6.390,740
7.117.722
6.780,000
6.522.214
B.W.997
4.633.3351
4.1M.257
4.914.447
6.21 2, on
8.91H.131
4.577.261
4.914.982
8.740 845
8.13.417
3,754.045
4,446,m
8 494.781
8,W9.i!
2.386,524
2.214.710
133,679
1,576.47
1.797.6C9
1,124.237
1.990.104
1.952,943'
1.530,393'
l.on2.:S
1,008.282
1.744.261
1.465.8791
1,4X3,534!
1.2M.499
1,387.682
1,141,132
1,109,410
1.897.721
1.206.116
1.454.0.4

970,:66
883,09?

1,299,908
5it,015
826,385

1,102.085'
814,752
75.fi08
899.3341
649.4'
997 613
468,400
461,294
64 1.301
438,461
552.7(0
4f3.0i&
6ol.656
522.161
883.978
872.6V)
416, S87
&.3.&041

815.1051
874.660
269.261'
834.749
486,8741

S0110.05
11,953,000

691.943!

23.093

84.61.
5.81.

18.01.
i.i!.
12.9
23.2
28. U.
30.5.
9.7.

29.3
1.11.

12.21.
17.71.
83.8'.
36.7
46.61.
29.6!.
25. 71.
27.71.
6.6.
7.91.

24.61.
6.31.

118.61.
24.01.
83.7
47.2

ik'.6
82.1
82.2
19.4
41.01
98. 7l

16.8
23.21
61.91
54.11
32.1
17.9
43.31
18.61
10.6

"m.i
50.61
20.01
14 61

89.6!
27.81
16. 4l

48.1!
15.6
24.41
32.5
30.8!

4:
82.5
7.7

17.91
69.
87.6
57.7
18.0

"86!i
16.2
2.2

56
109.7
12.3

"56!9
123.3

1.1
2.4

2S.9J

16.01
6.01

13.2
47.8

"23"l
4.5!

58
15.1
81.6

87.01
45.8

Total, V. B W. 41. 2R.S
Outside N. Y. Clty... 1.074.172.ttK 17.71

B.

81.778.287!
6 i

6.703,785
8.697,6161

. 2.390.826
1.897.894!
1.973.7061

.
.

.

.

6

1

4

43.71
10.71
25.71
81.21
22.41
40.61
8.4

n. W. BAKER, Supt
418 Bldg.

0.1

1.6

8 6

87.0

U.6

0.2

6.7
l

Hamilton
ft. John, N. B.
Iiondon, Ont....
Victoria, B. C.

Total

l l.Vn.!., 1.1AV534 28.7
1.U8.7M 12.2!

8;ii.469 65. 5,

t 74.939.2fi3l 26.41

Balances paid In cssh.
t.Vot Included In totals because containing

other ltens than clearings.
tNot included la totals. Comparisons

FIR ADSTR EET"S RF.VIF.W OF TRADE

Ontlook far gnrln Jobblnsr Business
Is Generally Favorable.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Bradstreet's tomor-
row will say:

Reports as to spring JohblnR trade are of
a vtry favorable character and more sea-
sonable weather has stimulated some lines
cf retail trade. Shipments of finished
products of nianufacture are of enormous
volume nnd mills are still pushed to till
ordeis previously booked.

Railroad earnings returns Indicate that
January was the most active ever experi-
enced by the companies, gross receipts
showing a gain of 20 per cent over last
year, a very active period likewise. Re-
ports ns to winter wheat are satisfactory
as a whole. Against these favorable fea-
tures are to be cited the disquieting In-

fluences of predictions and preparations
for a general coal strike, possibly involving
6' 10,000 men. It Is also to be noted that the
mild weather has caused an accumulation
of retail stocks of heavy clothing, shoes
and kindred products and eliminated re-
order business from Jobbing hands, though
western reports speak of possible earrlcd-ove- r

stocks being quite well reduced, con-
sidering weather conditions. That buyers
are disposed to buy conservatively for
fall Is reported In the lines affected, notably
tnen's wear, woolens and shoes.

Money Is easy and collections range from
only fair to good, accordingly as the sec-
tion of the country Is considered. Price
movements of leading staples are generally
toward ease and eume recessions, as for
Instance, pig Iron, develop new business.
Detailed telegrams to Bradstreet's report
a generally active appearance to all lines
of spring Jobbing trade. The northwest,
central west, the south and the east all
Rive testimony to confidence In buying
lor the nearby season. Cottons, silk and
dress woolens are all active, but men's
wear woolens for fall delivery lag. The
cold v is said to have come too late
to help the fur trad. Raw wool is active
on manufacturers' buylnx and prices are
firmer. Lower raw cotton prices have not
yet affected the goods market, which Is
strong. 8ome revival In export trade with
China Is Indicated.

Business failures In the L'nlted States for
the veek ending February 8 numher 2"4,
against 228 lust week. Ml in the like week
of 19 5, 2o2 In 1901, 217 In 19 "3 and 2t In
1902. In Canada (allures for the week num-
ber 27, as against 24 lust week and 26 lust
year.

Wheat. Including flour, exports from the
United States and Canada for the week
ending February 8 are 3,841,239 bu., against
8,0u6.J06 bu, last week, 97,75 bu. this week
lust year. 1,746,25a bu. in 4904 and 2,S5fi,439
bu. in 1903.

From July 1 to date the exports are
86,969.386 bu., against 41,049,91s bu. last year,
103.007.509 bu. In 1904 and 153,813,977 bu. in
1903.

Corn exports for the week are 8.660,750
bu., against 8,289,359 bu. last week, 2,448,456
bu. a year ago 6S9.362 bu. in 1904 and
1,830,170 bu. in 1903.

SPORTS OF A 3 AY.

EVENTS OX THE RVXSlSa TRACKS

Jnckfnl Wins Third Race from Lllllc
Gnldlaa- - at Oakland.

BAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 9. Llllie Goldlng,
backed for thousands of dollars In the
fourth race and the hottest favurite' of the
day, opened up a gap of eight lengths,
but faued away to almost nothing and fin-

ished third. (JcodclilM made too much use
of the mare and had nothing In reserve
when the final tr-s- t came. JacKful. at 10 to
1. was always well up. and when the others

weary came on and won handilyfrew Fastosa. Weather fine; track fast.
Results:

First race, six furlongs: Lem Reed won,
Minio second. Follow Me third. Time:
1:1414.

Second race, one mile: Adirondack won.
Homestead second, Vlgoroso third. Time:
1:42.

Third race, one mile: Dimty Miller won.
Major Tenny second, El Chihuahua third.
Time: 1:41V

Fourth race, one mile and fifty yards:
Jackful won, Fastoso second, Lilllo Gold-
lng third, trime: 1:4314.

Fifth race., six furlongs: Mlsty's Pride
won, Sir P.lllar second. Military Man third.
Time: 1:13.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Martinmas
won. Toupee second, Royal Rogue third.
Time: 1:26.

N EW OK1.KANS, Feb. at City
park:

First race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Wlckford won, Honeywell second, Burno-lett- e

third. Time: 1:12.
Second race, steeplechase, short course:

Python won, Redman second. Flying Rain-clou- d

third. Time: 8:43Vfe.
Third race, six furlontcs: Adesso won.

Merllngo second, Susanne Rocamora third.
Time: 1:25H.

rourth race, one mile: Tarn won. Bei- -
den second, Bon Mot third. Time: 1:464k.

f iun race, nve tunongs: uarntsn won,
Chief Hayes second, Precious Stone
third. Time: 1:04;.

Sixth race, one mile: Double won, Del
Carina second. Flying Charcoal third.
Time: 1:484.

Seventh race, six and one-ha- lf furlonss:
Little James wot, Tyron second, John Gar-
ner third. Time: 1:264.

Results at Fair grounds:
First race, six furlongs: Arsenal won,

Bohbrake second, Knvoy third. Time:
1:18.

race, three and one-ha- lf fur-
longs: Saliva won, Helen Lucas second.
King Leopold third. Time: 0:45V4.

Third race, six furlongs: Ben Lear won,
Farco second, Whorlur third. Time:
1:19V.

Fourth race, handicap, five furlongs:
Lady Navarre won, Deuxtemps second,
James Reddlck third. Time: 1:04.

Fifth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Stoner Hill and Usury ran a dead heat,
Delmore third. Time: 1:25H- -

Sixth race, one and one-quart- er miles:
Los Angeleno won, Auromaster second,
Athena third. Time: 2:20.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. at
Ascot:

First race, six furlongs: Line of Life
won. Early Hours second, Conde third.
Time: 1:134.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Red Tape won, Water Wagon second, Fair
Alene third. Time: 1:08,.

Tirh race, one mite and a sixteenth:
Ninnasouaw won. Hoodwink second.
Chickadee third. Time: 1:48V

Fourth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Potrero Grande won, Stoessel second,
Cahln third. Time: 1:45.

Fifth race, four furlongs:. Mabel Hol-
lander won, Tom Gilroy second, Alonja
third. Time: 0:49H-

Sixth race, one mile: Taveness won.
Kumiss second. Seedcake third. Time;
l.iX

Dates for Track Meet.
IOWA CITY. Feb. 9. (Special.) Two

dates are being considered for the coming

SBKiBEI

dual meet with the fast track team from)
Irinnell collise. They are March 10 and

17 and Coach t atlin Is rather favoring ti e
lattrr date. The reports from Orlnnell In-

dicate that Fiher s squad has been train-
ing consistently for the event, end as Orln-
nell Is believed to have the strongest track
Fqtind In the entire stste the Hawkey stu-
dents are looking forwatd to the event
with a great deal of interest.

F.W HARNESS RACIM4 RVI.15S

Stewards of Incorporated Track Cir-
cuit to Have Control of Contest.
CHICAGO. Feb. 9.- -A satisfactory ad-

justment was reached on sll queatlons un-
der discussion by the Grand Circuit Trot-
ting Tracus and the American National
Trotting association at the rules commit-
tee meeting here today. As a result ot tne
final negotiations there will be vresented
at the congress of the National Trotting
Rssoclatlon to be held In New York next
week a rule which reads as follows:

"Any circuit of five or more tracks be-
longing to either the American or National
associations may, after Incorporation, haw
the authority to appoint racing stewards,
who shall have full power over the ruclna
at the tracks of tiio circuit. The names ol
tnese stewards shall be submitted to the
presidents of the American and National
associations, and if the nominations aro
agreed to by both the parent associations
tney will constitute a governing body for
the circuit by which they are named; act-
ing Jointly for the tracks and the parent
associations and their decisions shall be
binding until the close of racing on the
circuit for which they act."

Another matter of which the conference
took notice is the making of the time
tecords by trotters and pacers. At present
the rules governing trials against Mm are
not observed in spirit by soni of the
tracks where trials are made. A new rule
was formulated which provide, amoug
other thlnas. that not only must the meet
ings at which time trials take place be
in every respect bona fide, but also that
the events aside from the time trials mak-
ing up each day's program must be real
contests In which every horse tries all the
time. ,

A stop nlso Is to)e put to tne practice of
having three colts making up a
race arranged for the purpose of giving
each animal a mark about a fast as it can
go.

During the conference here the P.eglster
association held Its anntial meeting and
elected tilflcers for the ensuing year. An-
other step taken was to decide that here-
after, In order to he registered at half the
iKiuul rate, application on behalf of each
colt must bo mado before the animal la a
year old. Heretofore applicants were eligible
up to the age of 2 years. Officers were
elected as follows:

President. William Russell Allen, Pttts-flel- d.

Mass.: vice president. Samuel Baiter.
t hl. ao; secrf W. H. Knight,
Chicago; registrar. r E. Best. Chicago;
board of censors, W. C. Brown of Chicago,
W. P. ljams of Terre Haute, Ind., and F. C.
Gorton of Chicago.

WITH THIS BOWLERS.

The Storx Blue Ribbons rolled three good
games last nlht nnd won a straight series
from the Onlmods. In the last the brew-
ers raised the l.ouO-ma- rk ad brought their
total up to 2,849. Frltscher and Forscutt
divided the honors of high total, each
having 631. Tonight at the association'
alleys there will be a match between
Sioux City and Omaha teams.

STORZ BLUE RIBBONS.
1. S. 8. Total.

Frltscher 2!3 226 192 till
Forscutt 2i!) 211 211 631

Hunter 147 146 1S5 475

Weber 190 164 1(4 549
Marble 165 loo 2o3 563

Totals

McCague
I rac y
Hughes ...
Blank ....
Francisco

907 1018 2,849

ONIMODS.
1. 2. 3.

10
181 846

175 148
li

Totals 850 87S 2,634

Last on Lentz & Williams' alleys
In a two-me- n contest Molyneaux and
L'J.u Ai.tta1A U'ulunt B Vr VflliOrV Molv
neaux was high wltn an average of it'.V
bcore:
Molyneaux 315 181 216 1,038
Foley 1W 172 19 tM)

Total
Nelson ...
VYaleti ..

Totals

Total.

night

1,938

aiii

Iovra Adopt Conference Itnlc.
TDWA CITY. Ia.. Feb. 9. (SDeclal Tele

gramsPractically the recommendations
el . incago conference euuumr--
by the State Vnlversity of Iowa senate
today, which Instructed conference
representative to vote for their adoption
with but few exceptions. The senate, how-fcva- r.

favored a slx-am- e schedule, the
season extending to the first Saturday
hefore ThitiikssivinK. 'and pome minor
changes. Tho training table ts definitely
abandoned and the three-y- . limit for
plav, which is confined to ti.n',.5rgraduate
students, Is endorsed. Iowa loses Captai-

n-elect Schwlnn If the rule adopted.
In case the conference .recommendations

adopted foot ball will be abolished
at th Stat University ot Iowa for two
year. ' .

Restrict Racing: Kentucky. - j

FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 9. Representa-
tive Kussell Introduced a bill in the Ken-
tucky house today proposing that racing
upon any course in the state shall lim-
ited to forty days in any calendar year.
It affixes penalties ot a tine ot from 8600
to 8I.00O daily violation ot pro-
vision of the bill.

Chicago Win Basket Ball.
CHICAGO. Feb. 9. The University of

Chlcugo basket ball teaj i defeated the Uni-
versity of Illinois five here tonight by a
score 44) to

Sporting; Brevities.
Someone suggested the union of the

Tost and Fite families 1 perfectly proper,
a the two name considered by some
a synonymous.

Coney, the fast pacing horse owned
Captain Henry Dunn ot the police force,
brought at the auction sale at Chicago,
which was too more than Mr. Dunn ex-
pected to get for him.

No one seems to be advocating the aboli-
tion ot the foul strike rule this spring.
Everyone seems to be convinced that It is
one of the best rules of the game, and why
should it abolished?

All the contestant in the coming endur-
ance bowling contest claim they will surely
break th Chicago record of tlfty-tlv- e

gamta In twenty-fou- r hours. any rate,
tney will start right from the Jump to
after th record.

A silk factory in Japan la to turned
Into a manufactory of automobiles, tlincu
the return of the peace envoys from Amer
ica, where tney consideraDie running
around in the autoa, the fad has takeu
hold, and the Japs intend to have

the machines foreign make.
Numerous ice skating parlies being

formed to enjoy the'clear of the lakes.
The recent cold weather has put a hard,
clear surface on the lakes, and
skating ia most excellent. Some vicious
boy have been making a nuisance of them-
selves at Hanscom park, but skaters have
the assurance of the chief of police they
will have to desist.

"1
Nine connecting offices

on the fifth floor
These offices are particularly suitable for anyone wishing a suite of several connect-
ing rooms. They will be rented only in suites of three or more rooms. There is one
large southeast corner room with a vault, two splendid rooms facing Farnam street
and the other smaller rooms facing Seventeenth street on the fifth floor of

THE BEE BUILDING
Thes th orfice now occupied by th Updike Grain Co., who wfll move to th first floor a I

soon as th business o fflc of 1 transferred to th corner room on th ground floor.

very seldom that opportunity occurs accom-
modate tenant needing largo space and handsome offices.

The service In Th Be Building 1 Just a little better at least than in any other
building. All night and all day Sunday elevator service steam heat electrlo light
water and adequate janitor service Included In th rental prjc. Apply to

Bee

921

193 172 190 555
169 178 847
191 174
124 447
173 1M 539

S8S

231 195
224 146

404 406 888 400 841
170 170 198 174 845

162 212 2o5 211 168

290 875 404 812 1,798
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C. a ROSE WATER, Bec'y.
R. 100 Bee Bid.
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The confidence the public is
the final proof merit.

Old
Uideroof

Rye.
Has stood the test.
It is and pure

'CHAS. DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chlcaeo.
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DOCTORS for

THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS
To men who are weak, mentally,

morally and physically, whose sys-
tem have at some time been polluted
with poisonous private diseases, those
whose depleted manhood forbids any
advances toward matrimony, and those
who have made the mistake of marry-
ing while there lurked In their system
some frightful weakness or poisonous
taint of private diseases, and who now
find themselves on the verge of social
ruin to all such men a conscientious
and experienced doctor would advise
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to consult without delay
specialist, one who a life-
long study of Just such cases,
who can quickly and fully understandyour troubie, who will not deceive
you with false promises or

one who can and
cure in the pcjsslble

time and at the least expense to you.
A man In need of such medical ad-
vice or come at

STATE INSTITUTE.
cure safely and thoroughly

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexua- l Debility,
Impotency, Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

ney- - and Urinary Diseases
all diseases and weaknesses men due Inheritance, evil habit.

self-abil- le the result of specido or private diseases.
We sank misleading-- deceptive nnbnslneaa-Il- k

the afflicted, neither do wo promise to cor them Is)
few day nor offer cheap, worth le treatment order aoeo.ro
their patrnnaa-e- . Honest doctor recoarnlsed ability do not resort

such method. Koarante perfect, safe and lasting; ear
the quickest possible time, without leavlnar Injuriou after effect (asystem, and at tho lowest cost possible for honest, skillful andtreatment.
rprc Consultation you cannot call writ for aymptom blank.nkb and examination Office m. p. Sunday, 10 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

I

1308 Farnara St., Between 18th and 14th Sts.. NEB.

BrVananJp1

old
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ummer
R3ew Orleans

February 22nd to 27th are the
dates of the the greatest
carnival held anywhere in the

Veryx low rates via the Illinois
Central.

For detailed information and beau-

tiful illustrated Gras booklet call
at 1402 Farnam St., or write,

SAMUEL NORTH,
DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT, OMAHA, NEB.

tVHV IW1!! M0ST DELICIOUS PIES.
! mm1 iJlMIl FRUIT CAKES. PUDDINGS !
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FOR 30 YEARS
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DR. McGREW

ha mad a BPRV
CIALTY ef all form
of disease of

MEN
SO Yra In OmaH.
Over 30,000

Casts Cured
Vavlcoc!, Hydro-Ct- l,

blood foUoavfctrictui, Qlt.Nerveu tbUltA
Las of Strength and Vitality,

til Unas Treatment
baa nermanantir cured thousand of
of chronio Nerveu. Racial. Kidney and
Bladder and 8kln disease at small oat,
Iscrlb yeur cas and writ for FREnj
BOOK and Wrms ot traatmant. aidlcise
sent in plain package.

( karsa. Lea Than All Other.
Office Hour S a. m. to I SO p. m. Sun

days. I a. m. to I p. n.
Call or writ. Bo 7M. Offlo tU Boat

14th street. Omaba Nab.
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